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2 Big EstatEs Plus

2 Big sEssiONs
Saturday, Aug. 13th - 9 a.m.
Sunday, Aug. 14th - 1 p.m.

PuBliC auCtiON

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar,	

soft	drinks,	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

ITEMS FROM TWO BIG ESTATES

NOTE TIME FOR TRUCKS, TRAILER, EQUIPMENT 9 A.M. 
2 GREAT FORD PICK-UP TRUCKS  THESE ARE OUR PERSONAL TRUCKS 

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Community Center

Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 
Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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TRUCKS	-	TRAILERS	-	EQUIPMENT - TRUCKS - 2019 Ford F-350 Longbed, 6.7 power stroll diesel, 147,000 miles 4x4 white platinum series, 
4 door, in-bed hitch; 2018 Ford F-150 King Ranch platinum series 4x4 Blackberry changing color paint with glove leather interior, 100K miles, but 
looks and drives like brand new, all hwy miles, not dent or scratch, all service records included V-8 gas, 4 door, you believe this truck; TRAILERS 
- Woodworth 40 ft. gooseneck float with 12,000 lb. tandem axle, dual wheels, tires like new, 2020 title; 28 ft. heavy duty bumper hitch Woodworth 
trailer witth heavy duty axles and tires, 36 ft. tandem axle gooseneck trailer with large van body, 5 ft. overhang in front with drop down rear door; 
2018 20 ft. box trailer, white 7 1/2 ft. tall inside with ramp back door; All trailers are road ready with titles; TRACTOR - John Deere 5310 diesel 4x4 
with 541  front loader, only 630 hours, excellent condition, like brand new;  John Deere XR7 7 ft, brush cutter; MOWER	- John Deere XRV590 S4 2 
seat gator 4x4, gas only 188 hours, dump bed; HORSE	DRAWN	-	High wheel 2 seat Wedding Coach, white with green upholstery; black high wheel 
business coach with wine color upholstery, 2 seat. Both coaches are in very nice condition and are ready to use; 2 other sets of one and two horse 
tongues and shafts; completely restored fireman cart with new cloth hose!
COWBOY	-	SOUTHWEST	-	TAXIDERMY	-	PRIMITIVES - Silver Frederick Remington statue of mountain man on marble cast by Henry Bonnard 
Foundly; Bronze Remington Statue of “The Rattlesnake” depicted horse with rider raring over rattlesnake; 6 1/2 ft. Indian chief holding cow skull 
carved from mesquite wood; large oil on canvas painting of elk 3ft. x 4ft; large brown bear rug; warthog head with ivory tusk; large set longhorns, 
bobcat on tree limb mount; 4 large whitetail deer head mounts; several animal mounts including opossum, river otter, raccoons in boat, and others; 
iron wood carving of warthog family; large bronze eagle, colorful tanned steer hide; mounted chukar; nice collection framed western art including 
oil on canvas buffalo, print of buffalo under glass; several prints of western scenes by Gerald Harvey, Robert Summers, C.M. Russel, and others; 
print of first Pony Express rider from St. Joseph, MO; Budweiser print of Custer’s Last Stand; big collection of framed sporting goods advertisements 
 including Winchester, Colt, Smith and Wesson, Remington, and others; 15 pr. old Western spurs; collection cast from toys and banks; large red 
Mobile oil winged horse, 6 ft, tall, out of aluminum; nice collection gas and oil signs, both old and more modern; duck and goose decoys; oak China 
hutch with curved glass; leaded glass window; large oil on canvas painting of Indians on horses killing buffalo by famous artist, Dean Chapman; 
ammo boxes; spinning wheel; piano in fancy upright oak cabinet; old floor standing radio in wooden cabinet; 3 pc. walnut bedroom suite;
INDIAN	ART	ARTIFACTS	-	7 ft. hand carved cigar store Indian; big collection of flint spear and arrow heads of all types from 1” to 15” long from 
old South Missouri and Southern Illinois collection, many types like Clovis, Dalton, graham cave, dove tail, turkey tail, Dixon, paleo, and many other 
types from different tribes; stone axes and celts, granite male, collection of plum bobs, banner stones, popeye bird stones, peace medal, several 
pieces of old beadwork, pipe tomahawk, ball war club, beaded pipe bag, collection red and gray stone pipes; Hopewell and Mississippian type stone 
idols and pipes, peace medal, trade beads, and more this is a most impressive collection;
ANTIQUE	GUN	COLLECTION	FROM	GLOVER	ESTATE	- Plus Knives - Sells Saturday, at 1 p.m. - Over 50 black powder antiques  and Civil 
War period weapons including Remington 4 brl. Derringer; Colt police positive 38 cal. revolver; Colt lightning pistol; Star arms Civil War pistol; 
 Perrin  Confederate pistol marked CSN Navy; Sharps 4 brl. Derringer; Sharps #3 Derringer early French pinfire Confederate 45 cal. pistol; early Iver 
 Johnson cycle works pistol in 38; J. Plower spur trigger pistol; S&W spur trigger pistol; pearl handle muff pistol; Prescott brass from spur trigger pistol; 
Belgium 44 cal revolver; Colt 31 cal pocket; Remington 1860 army percussion; Dance Bros. dragoon pistol; Silver & Burr Confederate 36 cal.; Steven 
25 cal revolver; 1812 US contract musket; German drilling ride shotgun combo; Harper 12 ga. shotgun; US Springfield Indian gun; Colt SA army 45 
with 7.5” brl. and old holster; Manhattan 31 cal. pistol; Colt 1860 army wtih ivory grips; Winchester mdl. 1873 44-40 short brl. (trapper); Winchester 
1873 44 carbine (factory nickel); Winchester mdl. 1894 pre-98 30 cal. carbine; Winchester mdl. 92 Saddle Ring carbine 44-40; Winchester mdl, 1876 
 40-60 and 45-60 calibers; Winchester mdl, 1886 38-56 cal.; several old Colt and Winchester mdl, 73’s, 76’s, and 86’s;
RARE	COINS	-	Sells	Saturday	at	11	a.m. - Great old collection of Morgan silver dollars including many key dates and high grade uncirculated coins 
including 1889CC, 1891, P & S mint, 1895O and S mint, several partial books of Morgan dollars; SPECIAL 50 rolls of 20 for a total of 1000 high 
grade and unc. early date Morgan dollars; a monster box of mixed date US Silver Eagles; nice collection of Carson City dollars; 1805 flowing hair half, 
unc. 1928 Sl. quarters; over 300 Indian head cents; several bags of 1000 wheat Lincoln cents; over 300 Mercury dimes; over 100 walking LIberty 
half dollars; over 100 1921 Morgan silver dollars; several rolls of unc. peace dollars; complete set Peace dollars; 1921 and 1928 Peace dollars, key 
dates; collection of prestige proof sets; BULLION	SILVER	- 100 oz. silver bar; 10 oz. silver bars; over 100 1 oz. Buffalo silver rounds; over 100 new 
style Trump silver rounds; GOLD	- Nice collection of US $20 Liberty and $20 St. Gaudens gold pieces, over 20 total; $10 Indian and Libertys; nice 
collection of 2 1/2d Indian gold; $5 Indians and Libertys; Rare $3 gold princess; $1 Indian and Princess; US $50 buffalo Gold in unc. and proof US 
$5 gold eagle; All coins and bullion is guaranteed authentic.
JEWELRY	- Antique 18K white gold bracelet with 15 cts. diamonds; 14K white gold ring with 4 cts. diamond; 14K gold ring with 5 ct. waterfall of 
diamonds; 14K ring with 1.30 ct. princess cut diamonds solitaire; 14K Slink tennis bracelet with 12 ct. diamonds; 14K ring with 6.80 ct. round ruby 
solitaire and 1 1/2 ct. diamonds; 14K neck chain with US $20 Liberty gold; 14K necklace with 2 1/2 d. Indian coin in bezel; 14K ear studs with 2 
ct. diamonds total weight; 14K cross on chain with 3 cts. diamonds; antique ring with 5 ct. grey cats eye sapphire; several rings with 1/2 ct. round 
diamond solitaires; this is a great collection of estate jewelry. All diamonds and gem stones are guaranteed authentic.

This is a great sale, don’t miss it!


